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FBI. HENRY ATWELL 

A recent newspaper Icartooh showed 
customs officers wa i t i ng ' a t their s ta 
tions — one station wajs marked for 
POWs and the other for "Draft Dodg
e r s " but that gate was closed. 

President Nixon.has 
phatic opposition'to a! 
any welcome home for 
Americans who chose 

N nation either does not krio 
for it$ best interests or has 
to act contrary to those interests 

what is 
eyen chosen 

s ta ted his em-
lesty, against 
those young 

ra ther than exile 

Killing in the Vietnam jvdr, 

Newsweek magazine begins its re
port on the subject: "The debate is 
as old as the Republic itself, and the 
searing mora l di lemma that lies a t i ts 
core has always set those who have , 
served their conscience) in war t ime 
against those who have served both 
their conscience and their flag." 

I 

I donH think tha t s ta tes the case cor
rectly. 

Those who followed, thjeir conscience -
against the war werje (Winced that; 
by resisting tha t w a r ttieyAvere actually '•-
serving their flag arid pur nation far 
better than by subservience. 

The debate is Really mot about two 
different groups — qne that betrayed -
the nation and another that served it, 
but r a the r about two .groups who chose 
to serve our nation injdiiferent ways. 

.We who boast that our America is 
"one nation, uhder God*' must never 
slip into the notion,that government 
decree is the final decision. 

Our whole process of the Nuremberg 
trials after World War II «is lasting 
evidence that we a s Americans offi
cially insist that the final decision isj 
in the individual's conscience and not 
in blind obedience to national policy. 

True loyalty to our nation is when w e 
Serve its best in teres ts even when the 

FB. PAUL J. CUDDY 

On The 
Right Side / 

As jChristians we have re sponsibili-
tjes even beyond aim duties as citizens. 
Certainly "one of these duties ijsithat of 
reconciliation. I-can think of no duty 
m o r e urgent than that at tids present 
timeJ Our nation has- probably never 

been so divided and polarized on so 
many different topics than l a s "at this 
present time. Rather than widening 
the gap and. deepening trie Wounds, 
we Chr is t ian-people-must id >'all we 
can both individually and together to 
provide opportunities for pieople of 
divergent viewpoints to speak, to each 
other and to listen to each other. 

The amnesty issue is especially sensi-
live iat this time because so njiany peo
ple are involved '— estimates) vary but 
Newsweek lists 70,000 yoiing Ameri
cans in exile, 10,000 in jail, 100,000 who 
failed to register a t all and is! 'many as 
200,000 people of ajl ages] Mo have 
been arres ted for their anti-war ac
tivity and their cases a re in!many in
s tances still pending. So the grand 
total is close -to 400,000 and. there ' s 
hardly a family that isn'-t inj dne way or 

another affected by the ultimate reso-
lutiou of this vexing question] 

President Nixon, in announcing the 
..ceasefire in Vietnam, spoke several 

t imes about his achieving La "peace 
with honor." i 

, '" • f' ' • 
JI think it would be a great tragedy 

to change that into a "peace with dis
honor" if we simply dismissed the sin
cere and strong convictions! of 400,000 
Americans by presidential j say-so. If 
we can dispatch Dr. Kissinger to Pek
ing and Hanoi and offer; multi-mil
lions of dollars in reparat ions to those 
we called our enemies, I tljirik we must 
do something-significant in [reparation 

"f̂ ancf reconciliation for those who are, 
%4bir th . and' in their hearts , Ameri-

The late Fa the r Byrne of I thaca had 
°a, slogan: " D o it. now. There is danger 
in de lay!" A reader in Mtj.,Morris evi
dently "does it now." for she wrote:. 
"When I read your column, in the 
COURIER this morning! (Jan. 17) I 
note that you credit Mary. Queen of 
Sc6ts_i_with the beautiful! prayer thafr 
ended your column. This prayer I have 
always believed was writtjen by Mother 
Jane t Stuart of the Society of the Sac-

red Hear t . . . . If I am wjrong, forgive 
me. If you were misled!.! know you 
would want to know the truth . . . Keep 
up the good work in thje COURIER. 
It reaches such a wide segment of peo
ple who look to it for eorhlort and sta
bility in these years so fujl of confusion 
and questioning..." 

1 ' ' 
1 was gratefuMor,the letter, and botl! 

ered if there was a factual inaccuracy 
While I am meticulous about qualify
ing my opinions so theyiare obviously 
personal opinions, I t r y t o be scrupu
lously accurate^when breaking a- state-

mentoffact. /<—o ! 

Now. the column of Ja!n. 17 did state 
a s a fact that the P raye r jof Mary Stuart 
was written,by the Scottish Queen. The 
doubt was presented from Mt. Morris; 
on Jan . ,17. So began "the research. A 
few years ago I addressed the loda 
branch of the International Business 
Women's Club. and recalled that the 
prayer was said at the opening of the 
meeting. I asked Mrs. Olive Mclntyre. 
an active member... if she knew tht 
history of the prayer. She said that she 
thought it was' written by a Mary Stewj-. 
art or Colorado. So with M'ary Stuar . 
the Queen out: and Mother Stuart the 
Religious, out: and an unknown Mary 
of Colorado in the lead, I was delighted 

• tb receive a letter from Mrs. Neil C 
Hickey on Fe*b. 3, with further informa 
tfon. 

Many Rochesterians will remember 
kindly tthe late Neil Hickey and his 

'wife Noreen Culla.han ^vho" were 
in Catholic circles some- years 
Since the address she t gave is 
Combermere. Ont., Canada, arid 
brother is Fa ther John Callahan 
presume she*is with, the SecUla 
stitute of the Baronness De 
(now Mrs. Eddie Doherty) whefe 
brother is the spiritual director 
Hickey wrote from Canada on J 
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".. ,., . Knowing you are a ma.n w h o ^ ' 
likes facts, thought" you would be in
terested in .the origin .of the 'Mary . 
Stewart Collect,' which you ln:luded 
in your Jan . 17 column. This is from 
Ontario Women's Institute 
and has. been adopted by the Women's 
Institutes as their opening srayer 
at meetings, etc. . . 

parents 
"Miss Stewart was born in 

Ohio, and moved with her pa 
Georgetown, Colo, when quite 
. . . After graduation from the 
Colorado she became principal, 
high school at Longmont, Colo 
she joined a Women's Club. 

Story. 
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eel as "Miss Stewart wrote the Col 
u prayer for the, 'day. and called it a 
'Collect for Club Women' because she 
felt that women working together in 
an organization was something new, 
and that . 'perhapXihey had need for 
•special petition and meditation of their 
own. It was offered Mr publication in 

^ 1 9 0 4 and has been adopted through
out the world by English-speaking, 
women." 

I .am grateful to,all who showed 

'lerest in'accuracy: and rejoice 
formation sent by Noreen C. 
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